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INTRODMT—ION

Statement and Defm'i-tion of the Problem

Th1's 1's a study, of the poll‘tl'cs of one chu.tem ol'w 1°n the Phl’ll‘ppl'nes.
me c1'ty 1's Maraw1', the seat of the prov1'nc1'a1 capl'tal of Lanao del 8w, a
prov1‘nce located 1'n the northwest portl'on of the 1‘smd of Ml'ndmao. It 1's
s1‘tuated at the northem t1'p of Lake Lmao, the lmest flesh water lfle 1'n
Ml'ndmao. l’t 1's predoml'nutly populated by the Marwao, a Phl’ll'ppl'ne Moslem
group .

The al'm of th1's study 1‘s mofold. F1'rst, to 1'nvest1'gate the natwe md
operat1°on of poll'tl'cs 1'n the c1'ty md second, to examl'ne 1'ts poll'tl'cal stmc-
ture md to understwd how power 1's“ exerc1’sed.

Poll'tl‘cs,as used 1°n th1’s study, 1's taen to mew the contest or stmgle
mong varl'ous partl'cl'pmts to contml the makl'ng of poll'tl'cal dec1'81'ms. Rele-
vmt to th1's defm'l'tl'on, th1's study also exml'nes md analyzes 1‘mportmt
poll'tl'cal dec1's1'ons, thel'r outcmes, the part1'c1'pmts ad the metho$ they
employ. Spec1’f1’cally, th1's study mswers the follow1'ng questl'ons.°

How are 1'mportmt poll'tl'cal dec1's1'ons actually made? %o mrtl'cl'pates
1'n the mal'ng of dec1'sx'ms9. fiat methods or strategl'es do people employ to
change the outcome of dec1'81'ons 1'n thel'r favor.°

%o am the off1'c1'al dec1'31'on-makers 1°n the c1’ty? %at m the1'r soc1'al
ad poll'tl'cal backgroM? %at 1'8 the mle they play 1'n mfi1’ng dec1's1’ons°.
How do they 1‘nteract w1'th saw other.° Hw do they operate 1'n relatl'm to
others 1'n the c1'w_.° _

%at 1's the role of wll'tl'cal leaders md voluntaw groups 1'n the
dec1'81°m-mak1'ng process? How 1‘nfluent1'al are they 1'n the makl’ng of decl'sims?

%o are the people who greatly 1'nfluence dec1's1'on-m&1'ng? Wat are the
goals they seek and how am these attal'ned?

Stgn'ifiomoe of the Study

ml's study 1‘s 1'mportant for' cmparatl‘ve studl‘es 1'n Phl‘lippine politics.
Wl'le thl's 1‘s confl'ned to only one city, the obsewations derl'ved from the
data gathered may be compared to those dram frm studies 1'n other areas.
Th1's may therefore serve to contrl'bute to a bmader source of comparative
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analyses of local politics.1
Also, this study is important for a broader and fuller understanding of

Philippin‘e national politics. The highly centralized administrative set-up in

Philippine political parties explains the close relation between. local and
national politics. National actors and political events play a dominant role

in local politics. Conversely, local political units exert tremendous influence
on the national government. Thus, to understand the workings of the national
government and the intricacies of national politics, one has to understand the
behaviors of its parts. .

This study is particularly significant because of the ethnic composition
of Marawi. The study of a predominantly Muslim-populated city would explain how
a minority group participates in politics. It identifies the forces which con-
dition the nature, style of politics and administration in the city. It makes
us understand deeply the transitional character of politics in the city's
political system. Moreover, this study also provides the basis for generaliza-
tions about the role of minority groups in political life.

Finally, this study is significant in so far as it reveals the discrepan-
cies between rules and actual performance of political officials. It points out
the nature and character of the operations and administration of the city
government and provides explanations for the behavioral patterns of political
officials vis-a‘-vis their work and fmetions. It also identifies the political
problems confrontin'g Philippine local government and may be -useful in the for-
mulation of policies for instituting. reforms in the administrative set—up of
the government. They may also serve: as guides in our search for effective
solutions to some of bumpslitic,.=al~. probeems.

kthadology

This study uses the community power approach. It focuses on the examina-
tion and analysis of important political decisions and on how power is used by
various political participants in making these decisions. In identifying
important political decisions, the following criteria are used:

(1) Nature: the decision must involve political struggle among partici-
pants the outcome of which would enhance and increase their power.

(2) Significance: the decision must have a significant effect on the
community as a whole.

(3) Scope: the decision must be one in which the outcome of the strug-
gle affects a considerable number of persons.

Using the above criteria, certain specific political and administrative
issues are examined. A study of these issues identifies the actual political
influentials in the city.

This study is primarily concerned with the analysis of politics in Marawio
By concentrating on the .political dynamics of the city, an attempt is made to
examine its structure and to ascertain how power is exercised in the city. For

 

1Among the few studiesmade on local politics and government are: Remigio Agpaloa
The Political Elite and the People, A Study of Politics in Occidental m‘doro
(Quezon City, University of the Philippines, 1960); Mary Hollnsteiner, The Dyna-
mics of Power in a thiltpp'ine Municipality (Quezon City: University of the
Philippines, 1963); Aprodicio A. Laquian. The City in Nation—Building
(School of Public Administration, University of the Philippines, Manila, 1966).
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th1's pler‘Ose, th1‘s .study mad 9, use of awe fl'ndl'ngs 01" com.mn1°ty power sutudl'es.
Cla351'fl'ca'tom spcheines‘ were wlsed to prov1'de better L1nderstmd1'w of

var1'at1‘on.< 1'n cmmtml'ty powe.r structures. we of these , as dex'eloped by RoMrt
Dahl, d1'st1'ngu1'S)less communl'ty n‘owe.r struccturesp prl'naarl‘ly on t.he bascl's of the
rate at w'h‘l'ch res‘ource.s are employed by contestants fart-V purpos.es of poll'tl'cal
influence.2 m'l's class1'f1'cat1'on 1's based on t'he exte.nt to wh1‘ch potentl'al'
power 1's‘ actually mall'zed. Dahl clas31'f1'es power structures 1‘nto "t1’ght" wd
"slacK"‘ or "11'ber'al" system. "T1'ght" system 1's one when "all contestmts
employr close to the1°r mal'mMI resources for pmoses of poll'tl'cal 1'nfluence."
Dahl argues that"' 1'n such a cmmunl'ty,

acc.ess to reesaources of 1'nfluence 1's d1'str1'buted 1'n a hl'ghly mequal
w'ay, 1'n addcl'tl'on, the 1'nd1'v1'duals W1'th the gre,atest access, the
leaders, e1np1_oy the1'r resources fully and eff1'c1'ently va'Mually etc
the ll'ml't of present howlege, wd even thoqh most pwple have
onl‘y' l.1°m1'1"ed access to resources of 1°nfluence, they' explow_'t' these
resources to the full. Thus the whole system. 1's one wl'th few un-
tapped reserv01'rs of aval'lwle 1'nfluence, there 1's no shck m‘ the
ssystem. And except .for the effects of outs1'de factors ll'ke w or
death or long rm structwal chmges that elude the control1 of
the leaders, the system tends to settle on m "equl'll'brl'm" where
clue and orxly or;e dl'strl'butl’on of 1'nfluence 1's cm81'stent w1'th the
dl'strl'butl'on of access to resowces. Sl‘gnl'fl'cmt shortt mn ames
1'n d1_'s.*r1'but1'on of' 1'nfluence are thus extremelyr dl'ffl'cultt.

An exmple of "m'ght" system 1's a commml'ty w1‘th1'n a totall'tarl'm sociew .
m altematl've to such an amagement 1's a "sl.ac.k" system. Dalhl deswm'es such
a’ system 1'r; thl's wayzhl

Vem few people seem to exp101't the1'r resource‘s to ttlxe l_.1'm1't l~'n
order to 1'nfluence poll'tl'cal off1'c1'alsc,‘ a..*d even politic-a.1 off1'—
c1'als often have resources ava1'lable to th.em wtll'ch they_ do not
fully use. But precl'sely became of th.e ex1‘t."~tence of these slack
msources, a great Sl'gnl'fl'cant, abrupt, shoxat rm changes 1'n the
d1'str1'but1'on of 1'nfluence cm be‘ brought $out,' for menever
someone 1'n the commml'ty beg1‘ns to exp101't hl's aval'lable md
hl'therto mwed resources more fully md eff1‘c1'ently thm before
he gal'ns n.aflefly 1'n 1'nfluence.

The "slack" system 1's d1'v1'ded 1'nto monoll'th1.'c, polyll"th1'c md monmus

2Robert Dahl 1'n h1's studl'es of dec1'81'on—mak1'ng 1'n Jfiew Haven, Connectl'cut clas—
ssl‘fl'ed the most 1'mportant resoulfices used 1'n Amerl'can wban comm1't1'es to
1'nfluence govemmental offl'c1'als. Th1°.s 1'ncludes mor.ev¢ and c-red1't,‘ contml over
j'obs,‘ control over 1'nfomat1'on of others,' soc1'al sta;d1'ng,~ knowledge and eXper-
1'enc,e, popflarl'ty,' esteem,‘ legall'ty,' constl'tutl“onall°ty,' offl'c1'a11'ty,' ethnl‘c
soll'darl'ty and the rl'ght to vote. See Frank Mmger, "Power Structure md Its
Study" in Roscoe Martin, at 511., Decisions in Syracu_se (Bloomington: Indiana
Unl'ver51'ty Press, 1961), p. 5.

3mm, pp. 8-9.
U'Ibidq pp. 9—10.
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systems. The monolithic system is one where an inner circle of individuals e
cises dominance over public affairs.5 Variations, however, are found within
monolithic system. Peter Rossi draws distinction between a pyramidal type of
monolith in which a single individual or a very small group of men stands at the
head of affairs and a caucus type of monolith where a larger number shares
power. Opposite’to the monolithic system is the polylithic system where power l-§
shared by competing groups. There are distinctive ways by which power may be ”
shared. Where a number of leading cliques is present, the system is called "my
nucleated elites". The alternative to such a system is what may be called a
system of "counteracting elites" where there is a regularized conflict between
two groups over public issues. The system is "anonymous" if there“ is no iden-
tifiable group that regularly controls policy—making.6

In addition to these types and systems of power structure, this study also
uses certain fundamental assumptions of stratification and pluralist theories.
Advocates of stratification theory concluded in their studies of several

American urban communities that the totality of their basic assertions consti-
tute the elitist theory.7 One assertion of this theory is that an "upper class"
of in’dividuals either consisting of social, economic or family elites rules in
the community. Political and civic leaders are subordinate to this class. The
elitist theory further asserts that a single "power elite" rul-es over the com-
munity. This upper—class power elite rules in its own interest. Finally, elitist
theory asserts that social conflict takes place between the upper and lower
classes.8 _

These basic assertions were found by researchers using the pluralist
theory as inadequate in explaining how communities are governed. Based on their
studies of American urban communities, the pluralists advanced their own propo-
sitions about community power.9 The first and most basic assumption of the
pluralist theory is that nothing categorical can be assumed about power in any
community. It rejects the assumption of the stratification theory that persons
or groups of people necessarily dominate the community. Rather, it assumes
that nobody dominates the community.10 Another assumption 0f the Plu"
ralist theory is that power distribution in the community is a less permanent

Ker.
the

5Peter Rossi, "Power and Community Structure" in Edward Banfield ( ed.) ,Urbcm
Government, A Reader in Politics and Actninistmtion (Glencoe, Illinois: The
Free Press, 196l‘), p. 419.

6mi'd., pp. 11—12.
7Among the community power studies made which subscribe to most of the basic
assertions of the stratification theory are: Robert S. Lynd and Helen Lynd,
Middletom (New York: Harcourt Brace,1929) and Middletown in Trmsition (New
York, Harcourt Brace: 1937); Floyd Hunter,?Community Press, 1953), Robert O.
Schultze "The Bifurcation of Power in a Satellite Community," in Morris
Janowitz (ed.), Commmity Political Systems (Glencoe, Free Press, 1961).
8Nelson Polsby, Comnmnity Power and Political Theory (New Haven and London:
Yale University Press, 1963), pp. 8-11.
9 . . . . .Among the community power studies discovering a pluralist distribution of
power are: Robert Dahl, Who Govems (New Haven: Yale University, 1961);
Edward Banfield, Political Influence (Glencoe, Illinois: Free Press, 1961);
Roscoe S. Martin,et al., Decisions in Syracuse (Bloomington: Indiana Univer-
sity Press, 1961),-Norton Long, "The Local Community as an 3001083’ 0f Games"!
Americm Journal of Sociology ,64 (November 1959): PP~ 251-251.
10Ei’d., p. 113.
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t.h1'11g. lmhe plurall'.sts d’s"Se‘1‘t that "power may .be t1'ed +.o 1'.s..sue.s," and that
"1's;~ue..s e‘an be r‘leetl'ng or per81'stent pr..-ovo..k1'ng coall't"'1°ons amonxg 1'nt.eres.ted
groups‘ and‘ "vl.t1zens rangl'ng 1'n the1'r du'lrat'l"‘on I‘row‘ momentar;r t.,“‘ se*-.m1'~pew..a—
nent."11 }"_1'na-ll‘y, the plura_,.11'st theory asserts that ei'ert“ c.“,(“f,l.f'1.‘f._v I"s a .more
vall'd 1'r.d1'catl'orl of 1'nV"olveme11t 1'n de.o,.1'51'on-mak1‘ng th.an rep-L‘A.+at.+1'on. 0L: leade1~¢
sh1‘D.12 By‘ coxuce.ntrat1'ng on leadeerstll"p roles' md not" 0'r1 the cl“CC"or.'s° rm.k1'ng.
w1'th1'n a sy.s.t.em to operatl'rug h1'e_rarch 1'cal‘ly", pI"t."ra11'sts are .w"le L‘o detteml'ne.
t'he exten.t to w}11‘011 pctJe-r structwe e,x.1'.s.ts. W1‘e.ste. a'sos‘um.pt1'orz\»." (2*f' the plu‘rall'st
tn‘eo.m lead to the o,oneJ_usl"on that .no sn.‘11gle' group" cm have~ a monopoly of
power 1'n a eaommmlw'tdv. Power 1's s"hared by group.s W1.'1.‘h w1'dely u'l'fferl'ng poll'tl'cal
resou‘1*0_es°. %a*t preval'ls l‘s a more dwaml'c .systeIn of 1."n.uterr'el‘at1°onsh1'ps between
groups" Whl.e‘h a.ltematelV grove.rns the t‘0.m.xum3.'w .

The bas1'c assmptl'onst olt‘ both strat1.'f"l"e‘a't1'o.n and Au'al."-.J."..."“all“'s"t theovh'l'es proov1'de
knowledge and mdersta.d1'r1g of the‘ nature., loca~s and l1..pe.ratl~'on, of power l"r. the
commmnl'ty. l"t should be: netted, however, t'hdat .thl's stud’5y as J't' 1's focused on a
F.1'ty 1'n the Philippinesu eoould not an"P..pt the entl'lfi'ee asts"w1pt*._'ons of the strat1'-
fl'catl'on theow because of varl"at’1'orxs° l'n ."utulral rorientation an,d condl'tl"ons
1'n Phl‘l.1'pp1’.ne Cl'tl‘es as e"ompamd to .+11"03e‘- l"‘n .the Ur. lfi‘tee_d thJ"*.+F.HS. l“or thl‘s.
reason, t‘xheoretl'e~al ct-.rd“11*ges are 1'ndee.d n.ecessar3r.

Thl's study restts or; t'he hypothe51's" th.at the. pol.1‘tl"esal g°i,V~°t'P..nIV _~'r. thte el'ty
1's cha'racterl'zed by the ti-oml'nmce. of a poll‘tl'cal Gl‘l.tt*' 1'.1r u..a.k1'z.~g poll'tl'cal
dec1'51'ons. It .shoul.d‘ be noted, howevers that th1°s g.r‘oup .t’s no.+ as all-pwpose,
all-powerful, pem.anent md 1'n1penehtflle‘ entl'tJv as asssurm.edd' ru“y' c"h.'e.. e11 tl's t
theory. To [mal'ntal"n power, the poll'tl'cal e.e11'te has* .to (Jo-v.5.tt-t1»~l-'n SL‘-tn.pto.v'.+ l‘trom the
electorate. The ell'te theory asc 1mod1’f1'ed 1's releV'axrt l"'r~."- :.+.he (ETLa.l‘]‘:"l"S of
Maraw1' poll'tl'cs.

Datta—gatherl'ng for tlr'l's study wa o'o-n.e mostlj‘ ttlrowu‘rV-"It‘~ 1'nttelrvl*’ewa6. mey
were cond'Ilcted prl'marl'ly w1'th the followl*'ng pe.o,rle.'

(1) A nmer of past off1'c1'al deoc1'31'o.l“—xmax'ex“°-s 1'n ttn‘e L.~._1‘t'y.° t'om-.er-
mayors, Vl’°ce-mayors and cotx‘nc*l'lor'*.s".

(2) All present off1'01'al deo1. 1OTx“md“kEPS-
(3) The net.-*ly elected off1°01'a-.i” d..eer'1°31'.,r-n-n1aker's o_f the“ el't37 ~1‘11 the

1967 electl’ons.
(‘u) A number of poll'tl'cal leade-x‘s.‘ past ofl‘1'01'als, Ivoll"t1'cal app_.o'l"ntees,

sultm, @tu md some Cl‘t"‘l"zer.s of \)t'h...-e c1'ty.
(5) Some govemment emp l.oJ*7ees".' t“he execut1'v.e a851'81"ant.‘ of t‘he Cl'wt.

Maqxror, th'e Cl'ty Treasurer9 Ttudge, anthn_g1'nee.r.
(6) O.ff1'cers md memerS' of c1'1*1_'c,. soc1'al and poll'tl'c.a“l b”..“01.ly“S 1'n

tn‘e cl"'ty.
(7) Electorates 1'n the c1'ty.
(8) Othe,r ke.y 1‘nfomants and respondents.
In addl'tl'on to 1'nterv1'ews, ot‘her method.s tlsed 1'n ga‘t+;4"'rc.-r'1'ng da’ta We‘re

made thr.ough part1’01'pan+_ and rlon-pa’rtl'c1‘_pwt obs‘er'vcgatl’o.ns. In .+1.*1's re‘-°Uar.~d,
comcl'-'l meetl‘ngs w'e.1fie atte..nded. to se_e at clog"e rage he.wv pwll'c p.'~ll'c1'es are
made. Other SOCl'°-.a‘l ad poll'tl'Cd’l gat'“'her1'ngs were also atte‘nd.ed ttc o.bta.1'n sem-
p1'r1'cal ev1'de nce on the actual act1’v1’t1‘es and per-fomance of pa‘1‘t1'o,1'pmt.s 343
they are 1'n‘*rolv=ed 1'n the deC1'31'on-mak1'ng process.

To obta1'.n addl'tl'onal 1'nf'omat1'on, a few a.‘ral" table publ1_'s.'.he d .-»‘140‘ u.npw‘-
11'she d mate'1"l"als relevant to the study weree exm..‘1°1.‘e*,"~". 1"lw'.Ax.“._l,1'c dgl'e‘u'lnev..“.+.s.. lJ.'ke
ordl'nmcest, publl'c meoo‘rds, maps md court dec1'31'ons were alsdr used to enrl'g~h

 

llmz'd., pp. 113-116.
12m,,a'd., p'p. 1.15—117.
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the materials used in this study. .
All the above were employed to obtain a relatively comprehensive and com-

plete study. However, there are certain limitations in this study. One limita-~
tion is the difficulty of communication due to language. Another limitation
is the uncooperative, indifferent and unwilling attitude of some interviewees
to answer questions. To make up for these shortcomings, however, intensive and
lengthy personal interviews were resorted to with other persons whose opinions
are relevant to this study.
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